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THOSE DEAD IN WRECK.ISSIDOR RAYNER DIED MONDAY. ! In the parlor in the receiving
line were Mesdames R. J. Teasue.

.. .OUR ORPHAN HOMES.
t

The Thanksgiving ProclamationWas United States Senator from Mary-- i J. A. Long Jr., Z. E. Gwyn and Eigbt Persons Were Killed in the Sea
board Wreck.land. Will ProbaWy Be Succeeded otthe President,, whicn has Just

been published to the people of

this great country, calling upon pjRTTSThe following are the name's
of those who were killed io , the

A U Wus to stop our usual vocations
long enough to consider from
whence comes the unprecedented
prosperity which we as a nation
have been enjoying comes with

a voice of authority. Truly every

J. A. Long.
In the library Mesdames A, S;

deVlaming and Mamie Ierritt
poured tea and Misses Sue Long,
Evie Long and Maud Satterfield"
served sandwitches.

Mesdames A. M. Burns and A.
R. Foushee directed the guests to
the dining room where Misses
Kate Long, Rosa Newell and Ed-

na Bradsher served delightful
cream, cake, mints and crysta-lize- d

ginger.
Many Indies called during the

afternoon, and every one was de

Seaboard
( Air Line wrjete, at

Granite yesterday morning: -

Charles W. Beckham, engineer
Raleigh.

Will A. Faison, engineer, "Ral-

eigh. "... .

Dick Gray, colored fireman for
Mr. Beckham, Raloigh

Jim Ruffin, colored fireman for
Mr. Faison, Raleigh.

J. V. Preddy, express messen-
ger, Boykins, Va., running dead

These horses are here and can be
seen at G. W. Thomas' stables? Sale

by a Republican.

Senator Rayner died at his
Washington residence at 1320
Eighteenth street Northwest at
6.23 o'clock Monday morning.

Death was due to septic poi-

soning which followed an illness
rrom neuritis of two years dura-

tion.
He had a long public career,
He served one term in the leg-

islature of Maryland.
After one term in the state

senate he was elected to congress.
In all he served Maryland three
terms in the house of represen-
tatives..

In 1899 he was elected attorney
general of Maryland,

His elevation to the United

y

heart can nd genuine gratitude
to ihe Great Giver of all good.

While your minds are directed
to . the consideration of the
Source from whence these bles-iinig- s

come, and a feeling of
thanksgiving is thereby engender

will positively be . -

lighted with Mrs. Long, the guest FfflMYhead, learning the road. NOV. 2911, 191of honor. ed for the goodness of our HeaHenry King, express messen
venly Father, we feel that this is

the best time to bring to the at- -
ger, Vaughn.

I. R. Rountree, express mes
tention of our readers the needs

The Next Four Yean.

The Denver News hits the nail
on the head when it says: It can

senger, Jacksonville.
Every horse is broke and will ba

guaranteed as represented. v vTom Bogan, colored Porter, of the various orphan homes in

our state, where tne uuie onesRichmond.States senate came in 1904 and not be denied that the coming
(

he was re-elect- ed in 1910 to four years will largely decide the who have lost their earthly pro
tectors are being card for atd and

D61--'1
fate of the democratic party. An
effective and efficient administra- -

serve until 1917,
His successor probably will be

There will be no by-biddin- g,

eveSry one will go for . the High
lar.

Several others, including the
two conductors, were injured.

Drawn by the Union Pacific
type of the mightiest passenger
engines, they charged ea-c-h other
a few yards this side the Virginia

a republican. The oppointment tion in behalf of the people will
4

will be made by Governor Gold
,
continue it in power an adminis- -

RN vline, upon the high fill about ' halfj
tration marred by turmoil-an- d

unmarked by progress will doom
it to disintegration and defeat.

In 1916 either the democratic
party will sweep the country,- - or
the fignt will be between the align- -

borough.
William T. Jackson, of Salis-

bury, the republican national com
mitteeman for Maryland, is ex-

pected to receive the honor.
Senator Rayner's death changes

trained.
These children receive the

Kreat; blessing of these homes
through your generosity. They
ar4ependent upon you, Their
numbers are increasing, as are
tW"' advantages they receive,
whch necessitate larger contri-

butions from the people. God has
blessed our people and he ex-

pects us in turn to help bless our
homeless little ones.

Nobly have the people of North
Carolina measured up to their
duty in this regard in the past,

ON (ILOWEST PRICES

a mile below Granite. Each wh
a weight of 216,000 pounds, pull-

ing a string of ten cars, . bare
down upon the grade and , met
where .the train was heaviest..
Railroad men estimate a million
and a half pounds behind each
engine when they came hurrying
to the center of the-fill- There
is no piece of mechanism, how-

ever small, left on these beauties

5

Pulpits
Rough lumber
Sash
Sash cords
Sash weights;and we believe they will not be

--Screen- dbdrsSof iron and steel. The veryoy less mihful of the -- needs ' of Screen windowsnumbers of which the machine our orphan children this thanks

Alpha Cement
Blinds
Boxing
Brick
Cahil! grates
Casings
Geih'ng
Church pews .

Colonial columns
Cypress siding
Door frames
Felt roofing
Gable ornaments
Gable sashs
Gav'd roofing
Glass

'Hearth tiling
Heart flooring
Inside flooring
Ivory wall plaster

La$hs
Lime
Locks & hinges
Mouldings
Oak mantels
Pine mantels
Plastering hair
Plaster of Paris
Porch balusters
Porch brackets
Porch columns
Porch' rail

are identifield, have been effaced. giving season than they have
been in the past.

the complexion of the senate fram ed forces of reaction and radica-democrat- ic

control to a tie. j lism. Never did partisanship rest
Washingtoa. Nov. 25. Fun-- 1 so lightly upon the people it is

neral services for Senator . Isidbr ! no longer a cast of voting for
Rayner will be held, at the Ray-- J names and symbols, but for prin-n- er

home here on Wednesday af-- xiples. Ii is up to President Wilson
tar noon at 2 o'clock. Burial - will and the democratic party to make
be in Rock Creek cemetery. Rev. ood,-&n- d we believe that they
U. G. B. Pierce, chaplain of the j will,

senate and pastor of All Souls; -

Unitarian church President Taft Poor Gangitei s Found Cioiity of Mnr-attend- s.

and Rev. CharU s Wood, der.
pastor of the Church of the Cove- - New York, Nov. 19.- - -- "Gyp
mnr, will conduct the services. '

tne Blood." "Lefty Louie."
Many public men will attend the Dag0 Frank," and "Whitey
funeral Presideut Taft has indicat Lewis, "killed Herman Rosen-e- d

his intention of being present. lhal tne gamblei, at the instiga- -

- '

tion of Charles Becker, and njust
A Delightful Entertainment, j pay the penalty of death in

"

the
Mrs. R. J, Teague gave a beau-- ; electric chair. The jury whjch

Shingles .

Stair balusters --

Stair rewelS"
Stair rails
Tin shingles
Ventilators
Weatherboarding
Window Frames

Wood & glass doors

I

Dr. N. Rosenstein, at Rcxboro Tues-

day Dec. 2rd.

Don't fail to see Dr. Rosenstcin
about your eyes and glasses, he
wiil make his regular monthly
call to Roxboro, next Tuescfay for
the purpose, of examining eves
ad fitting glasses. He designs
each pair of glasses for each indi-
vidual case, Call and inspect his
new eye-glass- es without incurr-
ing any obligation.

Moving.

Everything to Build with.

tiful reception last Friday after- - has been hearing the evidence

One Word.

It is reported that when Uncle
J oe Cannon was informed of his

defeat he he used just one word
and that was "Damn." The peo-

ple, having a warm personal af-

fection for Uncle Joe, greeted
the news of his defeat with one
word, "Glory." The Common-

er.
--V

We have men and boys over-
coats and suits. Ladies Dress
suits and Cloaks and a complete
line of Shoes and Hats in fact we
think our stock in better shape in
every way than in many years.
Come in and see for yourself.

Yours truly,
Reade Bros. Co,

km,
7

PHONE 94. PHONE 94
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against the four gunmen, so de-

cided today when it returned a
verdict of murder in the first de-

gree after but 20 minutes delibe-

ration.
Former Magistrate Charles C.

F. Wahle, counsel for the gun-

men, announced ;hat he would
appeal from the verdict and as
the case of Becker, months, may
elapse before their ultimate fate
is determined. Mean-whil- e they

IOE

Mr. J. R, Moss, who has been
a resident of Roxqoro for a num-
ber of years, has decided to move
and will locate in Surry or Alle-
ghany county, where he owns
some valuable lands. While liv-

ing here Mr. Moss has done some

noon in honor of her sister-i- n

law, Mrs. James A. Long, Jr.
The Teague home was beautiful
with its many lovely carnations,
roses and potted plants, and the
electric lights added color and
brightness to the the decorations,
and the handsome gowns of the
ladies.

At the door little Misses Louise
Thompson aod Elizabeth Noell re-

ceived the cards, while the
guests were greeted by Mrs. W.

F. Long and Mrs. E E. Brad

sher.

mmnm hisplendid work in his line, and
leaves behind as a monument

will occupy cells near that of the some splendid work He has

D. & Winstead made the fol-

lowing sale at headquarters with
Thaxton & Burch: ISO pounds at
27.50, 74 at 33.00, 154 at 60.00,
94 at 35.00, 76 at 20.00 and 24 at
13.50, averaging $36.92.-- - -

former police lieutenant in
death house at Sing Sing.

the been a good citizen and we wish
him well in his new home.
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Great big, downy, warm blankets m
the prettiest plaid ;and plain patterns
that you ever saw. This is a belated
shipment xof high grade blankets which
were bought last February direct from
the mill when they were much cheaper
than they now are. --They are strictly
perfect, no imperfeotions. You haven't"

Free- -Range

i)))oD))
seen any blankets in a long time as good
as these at the prices. They 'are "great, ft
The prices are only $5.00 and $6:00 per
pair. : :

i ?
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The keys are all out. And next
Monday, the 1st Monday in December
is the Day set apart for the unlocking.

V

So lets everybody come to town that
extra good; extra large, extra nice and ' R

exira pretty sineuy; an wool DianKets at
a most reasonable price. - ; :

1 1111day and bring your keys and see wno u --

;

gets th $60.00 Range.

fry?
1


